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most noticeable of which is the Statute of Frauds (29 Car. II., C. 
3). Under that statute the following contracts must be 10 

writing:-
(1) Special promise by an executor or administril-tor to answer 

damages out of his own estate. 
(2) Any promise to answer for the debt, default, or mlBcar

riage of anot her person. 
Thus, I go into a shop with a friend and say to the 9ho~: 

keeper, "Supply my friend with goods ; I will pay you. 
That is not a promise to answer for the debt of another, it 
is a simple case of contract for t he sale of goods between 
me and the shopkeeper. But if I say " Supply him with 
goods, if he does no·t Pll-Y you, I will," that is a clear 
promise to answer for the debt of another, and is not e'n
forceable unless it is in writing. 

(3) Agreement made in consideration of marriage- e.g., 
pl'omise to settle money 011 A in t he event of his mar
riage ; this is Ilio.t enforceable unless it is in writi~. 

(4) Contract or sale of lands 0 ·1' hereditaments or any inter
est in or ncerning them. 

(5) Agreement not to be performed within the space of one 
year from t.he making thereof. 

(6) No contract for the sale of any goods, wares, and mer
chandises for the price of £lO sterling or upwards shall be 
allowed to be good, except the buyer shall accept part of 
the good so sold and aotually receive the same; or give 
something in earnest to bind th'e bargain, or in part pay
ment; or that some note or memorandum in writ ing of the 
said bargain be made and signed by t he part ies to be 
char,ged by such contract or tl!eir agents thereunto 
authorised. 

One further point-Where contracts are reduced i.nto writing, 
a ll their terms musu appear in writing, for it is a distinct 
rule of evidence that no verbal evidence shall be received to contI:a
dict, vary or add to the terms of written contract. 

Although writing is not necessary for the validity of some con
t racts, I should strongly advise all who enter into contracts to have 
t hose contracts put in writing. When the Lord Chancellor ,re
quired Stephen to produce an affidavit from a thunders·torm or a 
few words Qnoath from a shower of rain, Iolanthe's son thought he 
was asked to perform an impossibility in the way of evidence; ex
perience in modern law courts shows us that it is oomparatively eaSy 
to perform impossibilities in the matter of obtaining evdence- wit
nesses are, unfortunately, easily procurable who can testify to the 
making of terms of a contract which never entered into the heads 
of the parties at the time of t he making of the contract. There
fore, to defeat the liar, put your contracts in writing. Quite apart 
from the difficulty that we may be defeated by lying testimony, the 
human memory is such a frail and fickle thing that writing is the 
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only safeguard that is afforded to us. A few years ago a. Uni
versity Law professor told his class of law student.& t hat he had ar
ranged for a quarrel va take place in their presence, and particularly 
requested them to note all ita details wit h a view of standing a 
cr.ossrexamination after the even,t. No two of the students agrjled 
even in tJhe important points, and they were about equally divided 
to which of t he actors struck the first blow- and yet they had been 
specially warned to fit themselves. Their examinations were 
writ ten down and kept for some weeks, when they were again 
examined by t he proiessor . Thel'e were mori} startling differences 
this time-hardly any, if any at all, fully agreed with the previous 
testimony. I hope I shaJl not be thought ungallant if I record that 
the professor found , in this second examination, that t he lady mem
bers of his class were t wi{;6 as positi've but only half as accurate as 
t he male members. Therefore, I say again, have all your con
tracts in writing-- the contraci. need not be in one document; it is 
quite sufficient if it can be spelled out from a. number of docu
ments, provided that these documents, on their face, contain con
necting links wit h one another-e .g ., " in answer to your letter of 
25th inst. " would be sufficient to connect that document with the 
let ter of the 25th inst., aud .to allow of their being read as one docu
ment for the purpose of speliing the contract out from them. 

Of course, in order t hat a contra.ct may be binding, the par
t ros must be capable of contralOting ; incapacity arises in various 
ways. Thus an alien enemy cannot enforce cou t racts during t he 
continuance of host ilities without a license from t he Cro·wn- his 
political status prevents him from doing so. 

I n f(1lnts ' con tracts are voidable .at the infauts' opt ion- unless 
t hey are rat ified a fter t he infant comes of age, or are contract.~ 
for necessaries ; and, in some few C8!ses, they are binding if hey 
are for t he infants' benefit . 009'lJo1'ation s, as already pointed out, 
must cont ract under seal , except in the case of t rifling matters or 
matter s of daily r ecurrence. Cont racts made by ltvnatics and 
dr·wnken persons (i. e., persons who are not in such a state as to 
understand t he meaning and effect of w.hat th<ey are doing), are 
enf.orcable, if the other party did not at the time of t he cont ract 
know of their state. Women married before 17th April, 1893, 
could only make contracts which were enforoeable against t heir 
separate estate, but women married since that date may acquire, 
hold, and dispose of real or personal property in the saJ:lle way as 
u.nmarried women; but t heir lia.bility in cont racts is not a personal 
one- it cannot come into existence un less there is separate estate , 
and it does not extend beyond t heir separate est ate. A married 
woman can only bind her husband where she acts as his agent, 
or where she is ,cont racting for things that are necessaries a-ccording 
to the rank and ·station in life of her husband. 

It is hardly necessary to r emind my readers t hat any con
sent given to a con t ract must be a real oonoont--if the consent 
is given by mistake or is obtained by misrepresentation or fraud 
or undue influence or duress, it is hardly n ecessary to say that 
the con t ract. is not enforcea.ble . 



Furthel:more, conuracts mus have a legal object-if the object 
fqr which they 'are made is illegal either by the Commoll Law or 
by virtue of BOme statute, the oontract cannot be enforce(i. It 
sometimes ha.ppens that a contrad is partly leg-fl.l and partly 
Illegal-in such a case, if t he legal parts can be clearly severed 
from the illegal (in ot her words, if the taint of illegality does not 

, affect the whole contract), the parties will be bound to perform 
the legal ' parts" though the Courts will give a plaintiff no assist
ance in the matter of . an i.llegal contract. . 

OnC>3 a contract has been formed bet ween two persons, those 
persons are the only ones affected by it; a promisor cannot assign 
his liabilit ies under a contract. But t hough a contract is not 
assi.gnable at law, t he parties can, by oonsent, arrange a practical 
assignment by wha.t is called novation of contract; thus I am 
bound by contract to A.; we are both willing that my liabilities 
should be passed on to X., who is willing to undertake ' them. 
I can do t his by making a tripartite agreement, whereby I am 
released from my agreement, and X. takes my place- but such 
agreement is subject to all the rules affecting the formation of a 
valid oontract. But, though t he Common Law rule is clear that 
contracts are not assignable, in some few case,g an assignment 
holds good in Equity; iIi Equity a man may assign 1·ights which 
he has under a contract , provided the rights relate to money or 
property specified or capable -of being rendered specific. But 
certain conditions affect the rights of the assignee:-

1. The assignment will not be . supported unless the assignee 
has given consideration. 

2. The person liable is not bound by the assignment of it, 
until he has received notice of it; although as soon as t he assign
ment takles pJ.ace it is effectual as between assignor and assignee. 

Thus I ha ve a certain specific sum of money due to me from 
A. I assign my rights t o X. for valuable cansideration. As soon 
as I make that contract wit h X. I am bound to him-but A. 
is not bound . to pay X.; he may pay me, as he knows nothing 
of any assignment. So X., in order to protect himself, should 

. i:n:;tmediately give notice of the assignment to A. - if A. pays me 
after receiving such notice, X. can make him pay over again. 

3. The assignee takes 'subject to all equities existing 00-
,t ween the assignor and t he person liable. Thus, in the ex
ample given above, if at the tJime A. (the person Liable) receives 
notioe of the assignment he has a contra claim on the fund 
algainst me, the assignee only take8 subject to that claim. In other 
words, an assignor cannot give a better title than he has got. 

In England the Judicature Act of 1873 has gone far to
wards making all debts or legal choses in action (i.e., contractual 
rights which a. person can enforce at law) freely assignable, on the 
conditions mentioned in the Act; but N .S.W. has ne~r adopted 
that branch of English Law. In one or two CllSe8 local Statutes 
make contracts assignable-e.g., fire policies are assignable on 

. the terms mentioned in the Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Act j 
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and there are one or two other cases. But the general rule still 
holds good, that liabilities under a contract cannot be assigned, 
a,p.d that rights uude,r a contract can only be assigned in Equity 
in the special caSe I have already mentioned. 

I need hardly remind ' my hearers that " negoti"ability" is a 
H'ry different thing froni " assignahility. " 'Promissory notes and 
bills of exchange are negotiable-thus" I make a P.N. in favour 
of A. or bearer. ,A. can pass this P .N. on to anybody he' likes, 
and the holder in due course can sue me when the note becomes 
due without any notice ever haviIljg been given to me;- nor is ~t 
necessary, in orde,r fO maike me liable, t hat the holder should 
have given value for it, if value was ev;er g iven, for a not e 
either at its making or at any endorsement 'of it, th e maker is 
liable; in fact, he is liable even if he received no' value for it 
at all, provided t he holder gave value for it to t he person from 
whom he got it. In ,one other respect al so, a negotiable instru
ment differs from an assigned contract-the holder in due course 
does not t ake it (as in t he case of assignment) subject to Equities 
subsisting between the ma.ker and t he pa;nee . Thus, I make a P.N , 
in favour of A. £'01' value ; A. endorses the note to X. X. can 
sue me on it, although I have large contra claims subsisting against 
A, 

Thesubjectof P.N.'s andB .E .'-s isitself a very big one-it would 
be out of place t9 go into it. mo,re fully in a lecture in contracts; 
but the points I have mentioned will, I hope, serve to show the 
broad line of distinction betwteen a n egotiable instrument a:nd an 
equitable assigned contract. 

Before concluding what I have to say have thought t hat 
it would n ot be out of place in a leoture to a society 0.£ engin'sers 
whose business carries them iniJo aN qUaTtJe.rs o.f t he States, to 
submit a rough sketch of t he effect of local or trade usages on 
the terms of a cont ract. If I go into the office of a house, land, 
and estate agent , and put prop rty into his hands for sale, t he 
usage of the trade (at a ll events-in Sydnl8y) is that I agree to pay 
him 2t per cent. on t he purchase price by way of commission; if I 
buy shares on the Stock Exchange, 1 cO.Q. tract subject to the rules 
of the Exchange . . I may never have heard of t hese rules, or of 
the fact that the land and eSltate agent 's commission is 2t per 
cent" yet, in the absence of agreement to t he cont rary I am bound 
by them. InstanC1e8 ro.i.ght be multiplied of cu stoms that have 
grown up and become t horoughly established; but .one example that 
br ings this subject home to my hear ers is to be found in a case 
in which a perso.n set up a custom in a particular district t hat tank 
sinkers should reoeive pay only for the days on which they actually 
worked. Of course, a day labourer might object st rongly that 
no such custom existed- but if his employer proved it, the Court 
would; other conditi?ns hereafter ID.ent ioned .being fulfilled, give 
effect to it. That being so, it is important to notice the rule of 
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law that, evidence of the existenee of cusk>ms or usages in a par
ticular trade is admissible to import into contract.s made with re
ference to such trade incidents or additional terms, which the evi
dence shows to be usual, provided these are not repugnant to the 
expressed terms of the oontract j and also to explain t.he mean
ings of epression used in the cont ract. The principle upon 
which this evidenoe is admitted is that the parties did not mean 
to express the whole of the contract by which they intended to be 
bound, but to contract with reference to known usages. Eminent 
judges have often pro.tested against the adoption of a prin
ciple which involves a c1eparture from the actual contrapt made, 
but the rule has long been definitely settled. 

1. The usage need not be ancient-trade uSiages, e .g., are con
tantly coming into eistenee, and t hey change from time to time . 

' 2. The usa,ge must be gleneral- i.e., it must be the rule in 
all cases to which it is applicable, and where it is not expressly 
or by implication excluded by the parties. A practice which is 
merely common is not a usage in the sense in which the term is 
used- it must be a definite and binding rule capable of proof by 
!Specific instances. 

3. The usage must be reasonable- e.g., if it alters the nature 
of the contract it would be unreasonable. Thus, a usage whereby 
the cont ractee can settle t he account with the lIIgent of the contrac
tor by set off .of the agent's personal delit, is unreasonable. Of 
course, if part ies expressly agree to incorpo.ratJe a particular usage 
in their con tract, it binds them whether it is reasonable or not. 

4. It is not necessary that the party should have known of the 
usage, if he dealt in the market where it prevailed or authorised 
his agent to deal there. 

5. The usage must not be repugnant to t he expressed terms of 
the contract, m to a necessary implication from them. 

6. If the contract is in writing, evidence cannot be given of a 
verbal agreement to exclude the incorporation into it of a custo
mary incident. 

There are very many oth-er topics whirh could be usefully dealt 
with in a lecture on contracts. But, if what I hawl said has the 
effect of showing my hearers t hat in order to make a contract they 
must consider t·he subject from all points of view, must clearly 
make up their rilinds ~hat it is that t hey are contracting for, and 
clearly express their intentions in writing, then one of the main les
sons in the law of contracts will have been fully learnt . 




